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are Glazed
with a cheap coating.
If glazing helps coffee
why aren't the high-price- d

Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

Lion Coffee
is not glazed. It is per-
fectly pure and has a
delicious flavor.

The Mftlt.l ptrkica ln,urt Ml
fofwqutllty Riiil frMliiMM.

The Sabbath Rest.
One very simple and effect

ive way of finding what you this we must have the
are doing with your Sabbaths
is to rind out what your Sal)
baths are doing for you. It is
not so much a question of
whether this particular occupa-
tion is right and that one
wrong, whether you may go
here or may not go here or may
not go there, but of what the
day brings to you, body and
soul. Circumstances vary, tem-

peraments differ, and no one
can be a law unto another, but
the law of "Sabbath rest is for
all men. it is older than the
tables of stone as old as hu-

man need.

If you find that your Sabbath
has made your faith clearer;
your heart more tender: if it
has quickened good imputes
and awakened higher aspira-
tions; if it has made family ties
closes and God and heaven
seem nearer; if you look for-

ward to Mondays tasks with
fresh courage and a desire to be
more helpful to all about you
then the Sabbath has fulfilled
its blessed mission for you. But
if it brings none of these things,
then, whether you ha ve spent
it in so called recreation or in
church going and Bible-reading- ,

be sure you have profan-
ed your Sabbath. Forward.

Aurist. Hannibal, Mo.
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A LETTER TO FAR ME KM.

From the Missouri World' Fair
Commissioners.

Office of Missouri Worlds' )

hi r Commission
St. Louis, Mo. Oct. Hi, 19U1.

To the Farmers and Fruit
Growers of Missouri:

Our Legislature has provided
very liberally for a presenta-
tion of the resources and
products of our great State at
the coming World's Fair, and it

HIC IULCIILIVJU KJl vuininn
sion that our Agricultural dis-Dla-

be second to none. To ac- -

out jcomplish
co operation ot the farmers In

every county of the State, in-

dividually and collectively.
We want you to help us get to
L'ether the cream of the
products of the field, the or-

chard, meadow, vineyard ami
garden; a collection Wllicll will
demonstrate just what each
county in the State is capable
of producing and does produce
when farmed intelligently, and
an exhibit that will enhance
the value of every farm in t In-

state. We want every farmer
to be on the lookout for line
wheat, fine corn, grasses, beans
and in fact everytlii tig produc
ed from the soil If you have
raised something which you
know will be a source of pride
to your county and a credit to
yourself, preserve it and write
us what you have. If condi-
tions justify, we will try and
arrange with you for its proper
storage until needed and for its
display at the Fair, with prop
er credit to the county and the
producer.

At least half a bushel of each
samnle ot wheat, a bushel of
corn and a half bushel of pota
toes, beans, etc.. a good sized
bundle of the various grasses

Dr. Hornback, Oculist and ' and where practical to preserve
them a half bushel of apples.

01 JOB DEPARTMENT I
H EXCELLS iN;

Wedding Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business cards

and Menues

Sale and Picnic Bills
i Gotten out on Short Notice

We guarantee
our work to

be first-clas- s, i

Do not order your

CALENDARS
g Until von see our samples
?: ami iret our prices.

X

peaches, etc., should be pre- - He Wan sick,
served, Detroit Free Press: "That

This has been a great wheat oy of mine has got to turn ov

and fruit year for our State and new leaf." declared the
as we have but the crops of well known citizen, who, it is

1901 and 1!)0L to select from, it doubtful, really knows how

behooves us to preserve the much he is worth "It isn't so
best from this year's crop to 'much a question of money as it
guard against a crop failure is teaching him its value. Ik-nex- t

year; and we issue this ap- -
j

been away most of the sum-pea- l

with the assurance thatjmer, and the letters he has
every famer in the State will written home have been short
begin at once to l;eep his eyes hut to the point more money,
open for something which will; "Growing tired at last of his
add to his State's display, and repeated demands upon my
to this end we earnestly in vite purse. I ceased replying to
your co operation

Col. G. V. Waters. Institute,
Organizer of t he State Board ol
Agriculture, has been author
ized to represent the Comtnis-- (

sion at the Institute, in the mat--

ter of bringing before those in

terested the necessity of prompt
aud vigorous action, and your
cooperation with him and the
Institutes will be of value.

We will be glad to hear from
every fanner with any sugges
tion that may be of interest.

.Sincerely,
B. tl. Bon foey,

Secretary.
iVl. T. Davis.

President.
Have You Ever Thought.

Have our merchants ever
thought of the fact that the
country is literally flooded with
cheap farm journals which de
rive the greatest portion of
their revenue from advertise
ment of the big city suppy
houses:1 These papers are
many of them excellent farm
journals and by reasons of their
cheapness are in every farmer's
home. The supply house ads
are perpared by men skilled in
the business and who make a
specialty of writing tempting
advertisements. This accounts
in a great measure for so many
people patronizing the supply
houses. The country merchant
has but one weapon of defense
against the supply houses and
that is the country newspaper.
The only way no stop the sup
ply houses from getting the
trade that legitmately belongs
to the country merchant is for
the said merchant to convince
the people that he has just as
good bargains at the same or
less price than the supply
house. If the country titer
chant would invest one half
the money in proportion to his
business in advertising that the
supply houses do he would b
surprised at the result. Don't
sit in your store and cuss the
supply houses, but wake up and
tight them with your own wea-
pons. An advestisemeut in
your town paper will reach al
most every farmer in the
county.

Every country newspaper in
the land has opportunities to
run a supply house advertise-
ments at higher figures than is
paid by any local concern, but
with very few exceptions the
editors refuse to run them be
cause they consider them an-

tagonistic to the home mer- -

and
community. Does the home

merchant have the same consid-
eration for his own papery
Ex.

Monroe City and the country
surrounding should be well rep
resented at Palmyra Nov 7--

as that is the date of the Mis
souri State Dairy Convention,
Reduced hotel and railroad
rates have been secured.

H. A. McClintic while exam
ining a bunch of mules Friday
one of them kicked him on the

of the right thumb and
dislocated the thumb.

them. Inside of two weeks I
recieved three more demands,
but ignored them all. Then he
wired me, and I made no answ-
er.

Send more money quick. Am
sick." lie wired again.

' With What?1 I telegraph-
ed back.

" With waiting for cash." he
answered, collect.

lie got it. But I am going
to have a talk with him when
he gets back. Tt is time that
ue was uomg someining else
besides spending money."

Du. H M. Hakkison. of Ouin- -

cy. Illinois, the eminent special
ist for the eye. ear. nose, throat
and scientific fitting of glasses,
will be at the New Monroe Ho-
tel, Wednesday, Oct. IJOth. and
every four weeks thereafter.
The doctor is not a novice in
his profession, having spent
nearly 30 (years in it. He is
Oculist and Aurist to the O. K.
C. t E. railroad and St. Mary's
hospital at Quincy 111.

So Let's Pay Our Debts.
Honesty is a simple,

virtue. It is a trite say-
ing that is always the best
MkllikH a lijuuiy. ;iuy ouisuess man is
convinced of that. Debt pay-
ing is a homely virtue, but up
on it tiie business world de
pends for stability for its very
existence. Take it out of com-
merce make merchants all
bankrupt and every business in
terest pauper and dishonest and
commerce would be wiped out
by the act. Confidence is the
foundation ot all commercial
transactions confidence which
is a belief in the other fellow's
honesty. Upon it banks are
builded and trust companies
Hourish, mercantile establish-ment- s

depend. But honesty
which includes simply the
meeting of financial obligations
is a narrow, limited dishonest
honesty. A man may pay
every cent he owes under the
law and be a thief. He may
meet every money debt and vet
be thoroughly dishonest. As
the world comes to understand
it- - wide-reachin- debt and feels
the obligation for its payment
then society, which depends for
its wholesomeness. indeed its
whoie, existence, upon debt
paying will be happier ami
more useful. Our doctor's bill
will not be overlooked n..r are
our poets have "few friends
and go poorly clad, with an old
hat stopping the chink in the

chant's interest the good of roof.'" Our teachers will
the

belly

the

not
wear out uieir lives at b.-ga-

salaries aud our (preachers not
go half paid. Our public en-
terprises will be promoted, not
by a lew choice spirits only,
but by the whole community

dependent We will
be honest and pay our d-- bt.

Columbia Herald.

Butter and eggs briny you
money when taken

Shaw Dovuby's

-

5r, Money
TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.

At small expfiiM' ami commission In
nmounts of Si J ii in SKi.noo mid over on
TIM It TO SUIT THK HOHKOWKK.

Privilege given to make pay-
ment at Interest plying date

N'oapprnl-n- nisorred tape required
All loans oloned, money paid out on
short notice liy

W, W. LONGMIRE,
Real Estate Lawyer. Monroe City,

ft'; - - I t MHM1

RAND-MS- N ALLY
OFFICIAL

CENTS
166 ADAMS ST.CHICAGO.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOU S,
CH ICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

.AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents
THE BUaLINGTON'S CALIFORNIA

EXCURSIONS; PERSONALLY.

CONDUCTED.

These ever week di-

rect t" California via Denver,
Scenic Colorado. Siii Lake
City, in charge special con-

ductor: from Louis, Hanni-
bal. Quincy, Burlington. Kan

City. St. Joseph.
join these excursions,

EXCURSIONS,

AND NORTHWEST

October 15th, November 5th
and U'th, Decern i t :! id 17th.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

MOVEMENT.

The Burlinu u X r

.Express" in

through train in I.

Purchase It runs
Louis. Kansas '

usiana

Sound. Seattle. Portland, via
Billings, Mom m., Butte. Hel-

ena. Spokane; immediate con-

nections with n Lin-

coln from Iowa i Burlington.
THE MAIN TRAVELLED ROAD.

Burlington ' ue best
Kansas C .

l 'epb,
Omaha. Denver. Cali-

fornia. Montai tt, Washington
Pacific Coast n

Louis. Chlcagi
the east.

The Burlint
traveled road
and the West.

Outline your
agent or the
vise yon the
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